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Janm:ey- 18, 1961
Dean MeCai.-tney .and the Faou.lty SenatE.l

Cazrrptw

Gentlemam

In a series of meeting-a throughout tm .fall samster the Honors 0¢r!'l.I!u.ttee
has carefully evaluated the pros:ent Honors ~ogrm:1 of seininare und indepe...."1.dont
projects, and has .mAde a nunbar of c.1ui.nges aimed a.t improvinz tho p:roeram.
It has al.so re...a,..a.1u.ated. former . proposal$ for awarding Ho110rs a.t grad;uation1..
and tho objections theJ; have been raised toward such proposoJ.s . .As a result
of' its deliborationo., the Honors Comr,tlttee reooramendo the adoption of tho
follotrl.ng plan f: or a;•;s,tarding hono:ra at graduatioi1. to superoede ru.1 previous

proposals:

The bachelor's degree 0 Wl.th Honorsn shall bE" awarded to those
stude11ts ·,tho demonst:rato m. exoeption.."lJ. ctegree of ~cceller1cc t,hroughout thei1• nor?rlitl u.ndergt•arlu.'lte sti.ldies, and ·who ars recommended by the
Honors Committee as ha:v:tng a1eoessfully conipleted special. honora work~
Speoil'ic :r:·equirements ibr honoo."'"o nt graduation shall be a.s follm1s:
l,.

Tho at,udent, im;,:st apply f'or and be admitted to the
lfOl"l.01"8 Progr

2.,

The atuden.t .must specU'ically identiJ.y him.seli' as
a eandi.da.te for honors at gra.duation by registcz•ing
a.'l such v.titl1 the Honors Conmt·bee •

.3.

The student shall m.a:intai.n a ri:tl.nimum era.de- point · dex
of 2. 70 .for all com"'se work offered f:or the bachelor* s

degree ..

1!...

Tho student m.uat tJUCcesafull:r ootrq'}lete at least tuo
Honors Sc.>rd.ne.rs, ht rocomm.o:m.ted for honox-s by the
saniM:r

oom:n.uta:nts.,

and ha,v e his seminar papo;,1.•s

approved. by a. ma.jorlty of' the Honors Com.m.ittee.

!:» . In the e".rent

that s1:>~ial oL~unwtances prov-e:nt n
student from participa.tit.n.1 in Honors Seminars, an
Honors Thosis rtlalf bo substituted for r equil"e.'1'Wnt h
above. The thesis :ra:ust bo app1"0ved hy the t.heaia
director, and by a majority of the Hom,rs Committee.

'.l'he notation "With Honors" ah.all appear on tho student ts diploma.,
on the graduat:i,.on procram, and on too studant ' s o.ffieial. transcript .

Anl.rew I . Rem.a.tore,

Chairman, Honors
c,;,~ 1 t; ~01.,

Committee

